



The Change of Learning Motivation: When People Predict their Affective Reactions 




The present study investigated how affective forecasting influenced motivation for 
learning by analyzing students’ predicted future positive affective states. Participants 
(N = 264) were asked to complete a learning motivation assessment. One week later, 
the learning motivation was assessed again under affective forecasting, test prediction 
and control conditions. In the affective forecasting condition, participants predicted how 
they would feel if they were to receive positive feedback on a next examination, while 
in the test prediction condition, participants were asked to predict their results and their 
associated thoughts. Moderate self-determined motivation (“Identity”) was influenced by 
affective forecasting and yielded higher motivational scores under the affective forecasting 
condition than either the test prediction condition or the control condition. On the other 
hand, “Internal”, “Social Approval” and “External” motivations were influenced neither by 
future prediction nor by affective forecasting. “Identity” motivation is more autonomous, 
self-determined and has a highly valued behavioral goal. The results indicated that people 
were more motivated to learn because the predicted positive affective reactions were 
appealing to them, in regard to their “Identity” motivation. 
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（例；“内発”と“同一化”，r = .53, p < .01），
遠くなればなるほど小さな値を示す，もしく
は有意な相関を示さなかった（例；“内発”






















































































































課題前 当日 翌日 ３日後 課題後
予測型
感情予測 5.12 (1.63) 7.21 (1.33) 5.98 (1.14) 5.44 (1.06) 5.00 (1.43)
テスト予測 4.59 (1.78) 4.48 (1.73)
統制 4.75 (1.84) 4.66 (1.75)
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行ったところ，テストの結果が良かった当日










（2, 256） = 2.18, ns），条件間で差のないこと
が確認され，ほぼ中央に近い値であった（感
情予測条件：M = 4.69, SD = 1.68; テスト予測













ついては，予測型の有意傾向（F（2, 255） = 
2.57, p ＜ .10）が認められたため，Bonferroni
法による多重比較を行ったが，有意な効果は
認められなかった。“同一化”については，
予測型の主効果が認められた（F（2, 255） = 






（“取り入れ”，F（2, 255） = .46, ns；“外的”，F



















予測型 感情予測 テスト予測 統制
因子
外的 3.16 (1.35) 3.25 (1.56) 3.13 (1.44)
取り入れ 3.04 (1.09) 2.99 (1.19) 3.01 (1.32)
同一化 5.13 (1.10) 4.63 (1.10) 4.55 (1.21)




























































βは標準偏回帰係数，R 2は自由度調整済み決定係数を表す。 *p < .05, ***p < .001
ベースライン動機づけ　 感情予測の強さ
因子 β β R 2
外的 .68*** -.01 .45
取り入れ .75*** -.07 .54
同一化 .73*** .13* .62
内発 .85*** .06 .73
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脚注
１）実験の最後に，実験の目的に気づいたか
どうかを尋ねたが，本研究の目的に気づい
た実験参加者はいなかった。
２）特定科目を指定すると，生徒の得意，不
得意などによる理由から，ばらつきがみら
れる可能性があったため，主要５教科の平
均点を使用した。
